TOURNAMENT RESULTS

SOCCER SPORTSMANSHIP
Upper Columbia Academy

VOLLEYBALL SPORTSMANSHIP
Puget Sound Adventist Academy

SOCCER
ALL-TOURNAMENT
Diego Monterossa  Auburn Adventist Academy
Devyn Hill  Cascade Christian Academy
Nick Squires  Columbia Adventist Academy
Joshua Choi  Fraser Valley Adventist Academy
Gabriel Rivera  Livingstone Adventist Academy
Marus Elsey  Midland Adventist Academy
Carlos Corrales  Milo Adventist Academy
Chay Munoz  Mt. Ellis Academy
Lowen Yip  Paradise Adventist Academy
Jace Van Scheik  Parkview Adventist Academy
Jafet Sotelo-Leon  Portland Adventist Academy
Sadaki Miura  Puget Sound Adventist Academy
Jose Anguizola  San Gabriel Academy
Zach Oliverio  Upper Columbia Academy
Corban Acker  Upper Columbia Academy JV
Gabe Tores  Walla Walla Valley Academy

VOLLEYBALL
ALL-TOURNAMENT
Kaycee Clough  Auburn Adventist Academy
Jamie Stonas  Cascade Christian Academy
Rachael Reed  Columbia Adventist Academy
Maretes Emmons  Deer Lake School
Camille Rice  El Dorado Adventist School
Jacqueline Russell  Fraser Valley Adventist Academy
Hannah Miller  Gem State Adventist Academy
Brianna Forshee  Livingstone Adventist Academy
Kiana Brusett  Milo Adventist Academy
Lindsey Schumacher  Mt. Ellis Academy
Rachael Reed  Columbia Adventist Academy
Maretes Emmons  Deer Lake School
Camille Rice  El Dorado Adventist School
Jacqueline Russell  Fraser Valley Adventist Academy
Hannah Miller  Gem State Adventist Academy
Brianna Forshee  Livingstone Adventist Academy
Kiana Brusett  Milo Adventist Academy
Lindsey Schumacher  Mt. Ellis Academy

VOLLEYBALL
Championship Bracket
1st  Walla Walla Valley Academy
2nd  Portland Adventist Academy
3rd  Puget Sound Adventist Academy
4th  San Gabriel Academy
5th  Upper Columbia Academy
6th  El Dorado Adventist Academy
7th  Parkview Adventist Academy
8th  Columbia Adventist Academy
9th  Paradise Adventist Academy
10th  Auburn Adventist Academy
11th  Rogue Valley Adventist Academy
12th  Mt. Ellis Academy

Challenger Bracket
1st  Gem State Academy
2nd  Fraser Valley Adventist Academy
3rd  Deer Lake School
4th  Orcas Christian School
5th  Walla Walla Valley Academy JV
6th  Milo Adventist Academy
7th  Livingstone Adventist Academy
8th  Cascade Christian Academy

SOCCER
Championship Bracket
1st  San Gabriel Academy
2nd  Portland Adventist Academy
3rd  Midland Adventist Academy
4th  Upper Columbia Academy
5th  Puget Sound Adventist Academy
6th  Fraser Valley Adventist Academy
7th  Auburn Adventist Academy
8th  Livingstone Adventist Academy

Challenger Bracket
1st  Columbia Adventist Academy
2nd  Paradise Adventist Academy
3rd  Cascade Christian Academy
4th  Mt. Ellis Academy
5th  Walla Walla Valley Academy
6th  Milo Adventist Academy
7th  Parkview Adventist Academy
8th  Upper Columbia Academy JV

ALL-TOURNAMENT
Diego Monterossa  Auburn Adventist Academy
Devyn Hill  Cascade Christian Academy
Nick Squires  Columbia Adventist Academy
Joshua Choi  Fraser Valley Adventist Academy
Gabriel Rivera  Livingstone Adventist Academy
Marus Elsey  Midland Adventist Academy
Carlos Corrales  Milo Adventist Academy
Chay Munoz  Mt. Ellis Academy
Lowen Yip  Paradise Adventist Academy
Jace Van Scheik  Parkview Adventist Academy
Jafet Sotelo-Leon  Portland Adventist Academy
Sadaki Miura  Puget Sound Adventist Academy
Jose Anguizola  San Gabriel Academy
Zach Oliverio  Upper Columbia Academy
Corban Acker  Upper Columbia Academy JV
Gabe Tores  Walla Walla Valley Academy